Section 2 -Accounting Statements 2018/{9 for
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1. Balances brought

.
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2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies
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Total balances and reseryes at the beginning of the year
as recgtded in the financial records. Value must agrse to
Eax 7 of previous year.
Total amount of precept {or for lDBs rates and levies)
recoived sr receivable in the year. Exclude any grants

received.

3. (+) Total other receipts
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4" {-) Staffcosts
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Tatal income or receipfs as recorded in fhe casfbook less
the precapt or rate{levies received gifie 2). lnclude any
grants received.
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Totel expenditure or paynents made to and on behalf a{
all employaes. lnclude sa/aries and wages, PAYE and Nl
(employees and emplayers), pension contibutians and

employment expenses.
5. (-) Loan interest/capital
repayments

6.

(-) All other payments

7. (=) Balances ranied
fonrvard
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Total expenditure ar payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the authority's banowings (if any
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8. Tobl yalue of cash and

short term investments
9. Total fi:ced asseG plus
long term investments
10. Total borrowings

The sum of all cunent and deposit bank accounfs, cas&
holdings and short term investments held as af 31 f,ftarclz
To agreewith bank reconciliation.
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The value a{ allthe praperty the authaity owns - r? is r*ac
up of all lfs fxed assels and long term,nvestrrenfs as af

1Vt,
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The outstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all laar"t
from third parties (including PWLB).
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and assets

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cashbook /ess slaff cosfs {li*e 4) and laan interesf/capitaf
repayments $ine 5).
Tofal balances andreseryes atfhe endoftheyear. Must
equal {1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

11. (For Local Councils Gnly) Disclosure note

31 March.

The Council, as a body corporate, acts as sole trustee fcr
and is resoonsible for
ing Trust funda orassefs

re Trust funds (including charitable)

N.B. The figuras in the accounling sfafemenfs aSoye do
nat include any Trust transacfions.

I certifiT that for the year ended 31 March 2019 the Accounting

Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountabitity
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for SmallerAuthorities - a
Praclitioners'Guide to Proper Prac.tices and present fairly
the financial position of this authorify.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority pr apRroval
/1
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I confirm that these Accounting Siatements were
approved by this authority on this date:

as recorded in minute reference:

Signed by Chairman o{ the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved
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